Immunotherapy of acute myeloid leukaemia: development of a whole cell vaccine.
Acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) is a difficult to treat disease and strategies, such as immunotherapy, which have the potential to eliminate residual tumour cells at first remission are required to reduce the incidence of relapse with its high associated mortality rates. T cells play an important role in tumor immunity and two signals are traditionally thought to be required to activate naive T cells; signal one through the major histocompatibility:antigen:T-cell receptor complex and signal two through costimulation. Many tumor associated antigens have been identified in AML suggesting it may be possible to target the immune system of AML patients; however AML develops due to tumour and immune editing, two systems by which AML cells can escape immune surveillance. By genetically modifying AML cells to express costimulatory molecules and/or cytokines, it has been possible to transform AML cells into antigen presenting cells and this has the potential to re-activate the immune system in patients. Here we summarize the rationale for using a whole cell vaccine approach to treat AML, and discuss current progress in the field of whole cell vaccine development against AML.